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Mathematics. - "On CIl?'VeS which can be gene1Ytted by lJ1'o.jective 
invohäions of mys." By Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

1. By the symbol 

(alaJl + a2aJ2)(1I) 

we shall indicate a homogeneous form of order n. 
By the pl'Qjective involll1ions of rays 

(CtiilJ2 + CtaiV a)ClI) + ). (a2,'lJ2 + aaaJs)(Il) = 0, 

(bjaJ j + b3aJ a)(1I) + }, ({31,'lJ l + {3a,'lJ a)(lI} = 0 

a curve C211 is genel'ated in which ((11 2n-sides are desC'ribed pos
sessing in 01 and O2 n-fold vert.ices. Fot' bl'evity I call snch a 2n-side 
bisingular. 

Ol and O2 al'e n-fold points of the curve. The tangents in 01 
form a group of the first involution which is conjug'ated to the gronp 
of the secOIld containing the ra)' 020~. These two gl'OUpS determine 
a singulal' 2n-side, where Ol l'eplaces ~ 11, (11,+1), and O2 replaces 
! n (12-1) vertices. \ 
lf lOe can desc1'ibe Ï11 a C'21l lOith two n-fold 7JOints one bisingula1' 

2n-side it bears an infinite nUlnbe1' of t/wse figures. 
For, if the inclicatecl 2n-sicle is l'epl'esented by the two groups of rays 

(a 2 ,'lJ
2 
+ Cla,Vs)(11) = 0 (bl,Vl + bs,'lJa)(lI) = 0 , 

and it' :Ca = 171,,1:2 is one of the rays of the fil'st group, then the sub
stitution must furnish ,'IJ/I (UI,'lJl + Ua1ll,'lJ2)Cn) -= 0, ,'lJa = nw:2, 01 being 
an n-fold point. Hence the equation o~' C2n must have the form 

(ct2aJ 2 + Cl J ,V a)(lI) ({3I.'IJ I -~ (:fa,VJ(lI) = (bj.'IJ l + ba,'lJ3)~1I) (a 2[1J 2 + aatIJ3)(1I). (1) 

But then the equation can be fOl'med by elimillution out of 

(a2''V 2 + (tatIJa)(n) + ). (a2''U 2 + lC J o'IJ a)(lI) = 0, 1 (2) 
(b1,'lJ1 + ba,'lJa)(l1) +). ({3l,'lJ l + (/a,'lJa)(l1) = 0, 

and' the curve contains the ((11 bisingulai' 2n-sides which can be 
indicated by these two equations, J. val'ying. 

2. We shaH 110W investigate under whieh eondition two projective 
involutiollS of l'ays will generate a curve C2/1 with three n-f014 
points Die, so that n 2 points of iniersection of two con,j ugate groups 
of l'ays are vertices of thl'ee different bisingular 2n-sides having each 
two of the points OJe as n~fold vertices. 

In that case we must be able io bl'ing thl'Ough the points of inter
section of 
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(a2m2 + a S.7)S)(Il) = 0 and (bl,v l + ba,v g)C71 ) = 0 

a gl'OUp of rays 
(CI,V I + CQ,V2)(1l) = 0 

It is now at on ce evident that this is only' possible when the first 

1wo eql1ations have the following form 

a21l'V211 - aat/,va" = 0, (/1",v11l - ([s",va
ll = 0, 

80 that we have 

Out of 

anel 

follows 

Ol' IU trans parcn t llotation 

(aaJa X / ' ,V21l + (a(!)I,U2tl ,V g" + (aah-Vg",vllI = O. 

The' t~llgents in Oa are l'epl'esented by 

(aa)l,vil + (aa)Q,V lll = o. 

(3) 

If 'V2 = k.u l is the equation of 0116 of these tangents, then the sub
stitntion in tlle equation of the C2" cvidently fllrnishes ,v1211 = O. In 
eaeh of the n-fold points each tangent has thus (n + 1) points in 
common witI! the cOl'l'esponding branch. 

For eacl! \'alue of J. we find a figl1l'e consisting of 3n lines (of 
which howevel' only 3 Ol' 6 al'e real, aecol'ding to n being even or 
odd) and (n2 + 3) points (of whieh 4: Ol' 7 are real)o I) 

1) We have in particlllar fol' n = 3 a configumtion (123, 94), From tbis ensues, 
by the way, tbat of the cOllfiguration (9ft 123) corresponding dually lo it only 3 poinls 
and 4 lines càn be reaL From the above it is evident that tbe 12 lines of the (9.i' 123) 

can be represented by 

~l =Ot ~2 = ° t 
:2 = 0, ~3 = ° ~ and h = ~lc:2 = '{~3, where .3 = 1 is. 

1:3 =0, ~l =0 

The thl'ee lines ~3 = ~2 = ~l. ~q = EE2 = ,2Çl' ~2 =,2;1 = E;S contain together the 
9 points. They are also indicated by 

Xl+ X2+ XS=0, Xl+,X2+.2XS=Ü, Xl +.2X2+ eXS=0. 

The 9 points lying also on XIX2XS = 0, they are the base·points of the pencil 

(Xl + X~ + XS) (Xl + ,'li2 + ,2Xg) (Xl + E
2X;l + EXs) + m XIXgXS = Ü, 

Anti so here we have founcl haek the c:monical equalion of 03' 
39 

Proceeclings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XI. 
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3. The projective invoh~tions of rays 

(a~[/)2 + as[/)a)(n) + ).,'IJ/" (a2.'/J2 + (/a.'/J3)Cn-7.:)= 0, 1 (4) 
(b 1[/)1 + b3,'lJ 3)(n) + )..'/J/c «(11,'lJ 1 + (JB.'/Js)(n-k) = 0, I 

generate evidently a C2/.-h which has 01 and ()~ as (n-Ic)-folel 
points anel as equation 

(a~[/)2 + aB,'lJ a)(ll) ({J1.'/J1 + (J3,'lJ 3)(1I-k) = (b 1.'/J 1 + b3,'lJ 3)(Il) (a2,'lJ 2 + lt3[/)3)~11-k) • (5) -

The two multiple points are for Ic> 1 of a pal'ticular kind. Fot' 
the tangents in 01 are represented by (a 2x2 + lts,'lJa)(l1-k) = 0, anel 
each of them has as is evident from substitution (Ic + 1) points in 
common with the corresponeling branch of the curve. 

For Xs = ° we find 
'IJ 11-7c !IJ 11-7.: (a I~ !IJ k_b a !IJ k) - 0 

l 2 l 2 oPot 2 0 ot 1 - -

Therefol'e the curve is intersected by 0 1 0 2 in a group of the invo
lution h which has 01 anel O~ as k-folcl points. 

If we can describe in a C211-k with two (n-Ic)-fold points a bisin
gulm' 2n-side having' those multiple points as n-folcl points it has an 
equation of form (5). But then it can be generated by two involu
tions of form (4) and it bem's therefore 00 bisingula1' 2n-sides. 

4. For Ic = n we fiud a Cu which wrIl in geneeal not possess any 
singular points. Yet it is in general not possible to generate a 0,. 
by two involutions of rays of order n. Fol', thc centres 01 anel O

2 

of the involutions must be n-fold points of an invollltion 1;/, of which 
the points of intersectioll of 0,1 with 0102 f01'111 a gronp. But then 
the polar curve of 01 \Vould have io have (n-l) points in O2 in 
COll1mon with the l'lg'hi !ine ()I O~, anel this is 1l0t possiblc fol' a 
general (;/. 

But each cubic cu]'ve can be geneeatecl by two pl'ojecti ve cubic 
involutions of l'ays. Thcil' centl'es Ol and O2 l1l'e conjugate points of 
the' curve of HESSB, fol' the two double l'ays which 01 possesses 
(besieles the threefold ray 0 1°2 ), bearing cach of them the points of 
contact of thl'ee iangents Ol)t of O2 , form the politl' conic of O

2
, 

whilst the 1'1:\ys which complete tile two double rays to gl'onps of 
t11e involution fOl'm the salellite conic of 02' 

Let 'us now take inversei)' Ol anel O;! as two conjugatc points of 
tlJe curve of HI~ss]~. \Ve reg ani O2 t"\,S cenÜ'e of a eubic ilwolntion 
which has 0'1,01 as threetold element, whilst a 6econel gL'Ollp is formeel 
by three tangents the points of contact of whiclt lic in a line 1', so 
thai theil' points of intel'scction with Ca are sitnated on ~"\, Iille s. Thc 
line l' <.:ounted double alld the line 1:/ we unite 1.0 a group of a cu bic 
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invoilltion (Ol) having 0 1 02 as threefold ray. We now make the 
two imolutions projective in sneh a way that the threefold ráys 
correspond, that the gl"OUp (1-;],S) is conjugateel to the grollp of the 
thrco tangents anel th at finally the groups are assigned to eaeh othel' 
which are detel'mined by the rays to an arbitl'ary point of Ca. The 
two invoilltions thell generate a Cs having with the given Ca ten 
points in common, tlius coincieling wüh 1t. 

In each general c1.lbic cw've 'We can thus clescribe oo~ bisingula1' 
hexagons. 

T/wi1' th1'eefold points lie on the curve of HESSE. 

5. If the l'ay 0
1
0 2 COllnteel elouble belOllgs to corresponeling grollps 

of the cubic invollltions (Ol) anel (02), these in volutions genel'ate a 
C

4 
which has Ol anel O2 as points of inflection the tangents of whieh 

meet each other on the cnrve. For, out of 

we finel 

(vv/ + 3al,'I!22iVs + 3aQ.v2iVs 2 + asiVa a + ).W2iVs ~ = 0, 

bolU1
3 + 3bl ,'V 1

2''V a + 3b2,'I!1,'V 8
2 + bs'v s

s + l.iUliV/ = 0 

(aoiV2a+3al,'lJ22iVa+3a2,'lJ2,'I!s~+aS,'I!3 a)iV l = (bO,'lJ18+3bl,V12iVa+3b2''Vl''V3 3+ba.'V8~).v2' 

anel this is satisfied by 

ACCOl'eling to the rille found in § 3 0 1 0 2 is hal'monically elivided 

by C:. 
Im·ersely, wlten lwo stlltionaJ'Y tangents of a C4 int81'sect each Oth81' 

on t!te C'ltl've whilst tlwl?' points of contact are Ital'monically 8epal'atecl 
by C~, then tlwse points m'e tlz1'eefold ve1,tices of 00

1 bisingula1' 
hexagons desc1,ibed in C4 • 

Fol', in thfl.t case the eqllation .of G\ has the fonn 

(Cl ,'lJ 1
2 + C~,'lJ/),'I!1iV2 + (/l,'lJ1 + l2,'lJ2 + fniIJ~) ,'I!1,'lJ2,V8 + (gl,'I!l + g2''lJ 2),'lJ s 8 = O. 

If we replace it by 

!Ol.'lJ1
3 + h,'lJ1~,'I!a + Hls + Q)X1iV~: + 9~,'lJsaIX2 + 

IC~''V2 a + j~iV2 2,'lJ S + (Vs - (J)''V 2iV s 2 + gl,'1!8 3l ml = 0, 

• it is evident, that the curve eau be generated by the peneils 

C1.'V 1
a + /1.'lJ1 ~.'lJ:\ + Hf3 + Q) .'IJ 1 ,'lJ n 

2 + [flU a 3 + ),,'V l ,'V 3
2 = 0, 

02,'lJ2
3 + f~,'lJ~ ~''V3 + (lia - Q) m2''Va 2 + gl ,'lJ a a - l.'IJ~iV8 ~ = O. 

Here we can still replace (l + Q) by ~t. 
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